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Spotlight
on 

Personalities
Paramount Builder Supply Growing

I'laying ;ni active and pr<> 
g:cssive role in the growth 
of South Hay has been Para 
mount Builders Supply aivl 
Nursery whose store at \\V.M 
Torrance Rotilevar<l is stock- 
eil \\-ith a comprehensive se- 
1' lion of building materials.

I'aramount supplies home 
'i iiers and contractors 
alike and whether the need 
be a can of Pittsburgh paint 
O' 1 materials to build an en 
tire house, the customer re 
ceives conscientious and ac 
commodating service. The 
nursery department is 
equal I v well stocked and the 
resident with a "Green 
Thumb" will find he can 
meet all his needs by shop 
ping at Paramount.

Business at Paramount 
Builders Supply & Nursery 
has been built gradually 
over the years on the pre 
cept of offering top quality

iierehandi.--c .ii compctitiv 
nrices and m backing each 
iransaction with integrity 
and honesty. Public accept 
ance of this creed is be si 
seen in the large volume ol 
business Paramount enjoy- 
today.

Heading llu.s firm up tin- 
ladder to leadership is Para 
mount's president, .lac
Phillips. Mi- 
serves praise

Phillips de 
for his busi

ness capabilities. Equally a 
important are the contribu

he has made to th« 
community. Mis activitic 
in Chamber of Commerce 
work, with the Torranc' 
Mounted Police, with ei\ i< 
and service groups and hi 
many contributions to pro 
grams aimed toward bene- 
fitting the youth of Torrance 
mark him as an outstanding JACK PHILLIPS
individual 
member of

a IK! important 
our community.

Maple Mirror Salton Gets Newer, Larger Quarters

smm < KAWI OKI>

Ke.ce.nl.ly relocalcd ;ii new 
and larger quarters at 2(\'.\ 
East Carson, Maple Mirror 
Beauty Salon is a good ex 
ample of progressive Tor 
rance business and profes 
sional growth.

Owner Shirley Crawford 
has tastefully decorated and 
furnished her new salon and 
by providing every conven 
ience and comfort for her 
clients, it is expected that 
her patronage will continue 
it ; steady increase.

Shirley Crawford has long 
en joyed a reputation as one 
of the Bay area's leading 
beauty technicians and has 
proved herself versatile in

styling the hair to bcvt .-nit 
individual personality  ' " '' 
facial characteristics.

Operators at Maple Mirror 
are adept in every phase of 
beauty work from styling to 
tinting and permanent wav 
ing.

Maple Mirror licuuty Sa 
lon has won its reputation 
and wide following through 
a policy aimed at complete 
customer satisfaction and 
accommodating service.

It is with pleasure that 
we salute Shirley Crawford 
and Maple Mirror for the 
prominent position that this 
beauty salon occupies in 
Torrance.

Sovereign Development Add Tract
A development firm that! the many fine contribution 

has won approval as well as, toward better and more uili- 
s wide degree of public lau- tarian and attractive hous 
dation is Sovereign Develop 
ment Company with offices 
at the site of their present
project at 3300 Carson near 
the Del Amo Shopping Cen 
ter. From a modest begin 
ning five years ago, Sover 
eign has grown to become 
one of the more dynamic/ 
land developers in Southern 
California and has to its 
credit some very noteworthy 
residential and commercial 
structures. Their new Del 
Amo Pacific subdivision 
combines these years of out 
standing planning to make 
this community of ooopora- 
r.ely owned apartments a 
r.,issio example of modern 
luxury living. Kach unit is 
well-planned with a variety 
of conveniences that can 
only bo appreciated by a 
personal examination of the

ing. Keillor has demon -i i at 
ed that he would t;ikp ;i 
back seat to no developer
and in so doing li;is welde 
an outstanding land devol 
opmf-nt firm that reflects 
mu/;h credit upon his capa 
bilities. He is additionally a 
civic-minded citizen who 
may be depended on to con 
tribute of his time and en 
ergies to anything of a 
worthwhile community bet 
terment and as such has be 
come one of the more valued
members of the 
communit. For

Torrance 
these re.i-

sons we are pleased to sin 
gle out. ft. D. Koillor and and to wish for a continued 
Sovereign Development success for this outstanding 
Company for public tribute developer.

Kenny's Nursery Beautifies Garden
Enthusiasm, imagination.| One of the major pr«>pa

fi^play models. Mrs. Mildred an() a rai) .u . ilv for ) la ,. ( i
! "inas. asswiate to- Sover-
r.u-ii's president, R. 1). Keil-
lor. has been the project
manager and coordinator of
Mr! Amo Pacific, and has
bron doing an outstanding
job in this capacity.

The presence of Sovereign
Development in Torrance is
of inestimable importance to
the community, for as this
firm continues to rise in sta
ture, it is certain to continue

work are the ingredients
that Kenny 1'yeda has com
bined to make a success of
Kenny's Nursery at 18.T.».~>
S. Western Ave., during sev
en yean of growth and prog
ress.

Kenny's does a wholesale
and retail bushier and is
noted for the healthv nurs
ery stock as well as for ad
vice, guidance and plant
planning services offered.

Nichols Co. Is Top Sheet Metal Firm
I-or over a quarter cen-

f'lry, C. A. Nichols has been
performing «H types of sheet
metal work, which takes in 
the range of commercial, 
residential and industrial
application!.  

Muring this period, Mr.
N M hols has designed a n (i
fabricated everything in

individual specifications or
setting up for production
work, as the case may be.

Thus it is that the Nich 
ols organization has played 
a vital role in tho acceler 
ated building program in the 
South Bay and has been
looked upon as one of the
potent forces in our well
balanced econorm .

Khcet metal from guttering' <  ,\. Nichols is n modest
and downspouts to (lie most
sophisticated forms of air-
rondi Honing.

A modern plant at 1724
Oak St. in staffed with trtl-
nans capable of .solving any
conceivable sheet metal
problem and fabricating to

individual, unassuming in
his successful business ca
reer, and » citi/on of Tor
rance of the first order. Ho
has done much to promote
hiH home community and is
a citizen whom we are proud
to honor.

and suppliers of nur 
sery stock, Kenny's has 
done much to *makc the 
South Hay area the attrac 
tive metropolis thnt it is to 
day and stands ever ready 
to aid in the embellishment 
of any garden, whether res 
idential, commercial or in 
dustrial.

As the busines; IM   pins 
pered, Mr. Uyeda lias found 
more and more time to de 
vote to community affairs, 
and he has become particu 
larly active in Chamber of 
Commerce activities, having 
served as a director for that 
organiaztion the past throe 
years.

He has also served on the 
Planning Committee and has 
devoted much time to North 
Torrance Lions Club.

Kenny Uyeda has demon 
strated qualities of leadcr- 
hip. both in business af- 

fr.ns and in tho role of a pri 
vate citixeu.

THURSDAY-FRIDA
DELUXE ALUMINUM

Air «uthi«* cl»>ar includtd 
alainaj with all ntctuary 
hardwire tueh «i knob, 
latch, etc. Won't cerrede er

$If.9S 
Value

HeuoworM

SPICIAL PURCHASE!

CASUAL 
JACKETS

idallant quality man > "' 
ual iackali in a vait arr«/ "I 
ttylai and c»len ta cho"v« 
from $i«a« Ji
Values to 

$22.95 $777

MENS QUALITY

SPORT
SHIRTS

(.part ihirtt by tha hundraHt 
tv«ry celer *nd ityla con- i 
' .ivabli. Waih 'n waari In

t«

$7.95

MIM \ «ov v of n MfN \-IOYS Dirt

DEPENDABLE

ZIPPO

fttnuin* Zinio lighten reduced 
to   fraction «f the rtfular ceit 
ftr thii Sal*. Ifi tk* matt dt- 
ptndabl* ll«h'«r v«u can buyl

MENS i; ok
WORK 
PANTS

toiir cho'ca *' khaki ar (rav 
in haavy duty IVt ounca 
w«ifhi. SaMarltad. Sitai It-

SKIN DIVERS

SKUBA X 
WATCH

$3.98 
Valut $2*9
urn viiov v PJ rr

I At l«it! A wakr, «a<i«rad 
*, akpacitlly <ar_ik:n dinars'
t

$24.91
Vatu*

itwfitr ptn

  r %

$

.km ditai10'

SHORT SLEEVI

MENS DRESS 
SHIRTS

OUT-THEY-GO!

MENS DRESS 
SLACKS

H«ndi«maly ttylad mait'i th»rt 
il«*v« drati ihlrti In th« papu 
lar pawdar blua, Sanfariiad and 
w«ik 'n wa«r ihlrti with 
Jown c«ll«r. Sit«i 14'/i «  17.

Unbaatabla buy! Man'i Stavan'i 
ajabardlna »r flannal. lurllnqtan 
paplin il««ki In ««ntlnantal *r plaat- 
 d ityla. Cuffad «r plain battam. 
Bl«ck. ollva. navy, charcoal. Sliat

S2.9S 
Yotot 
Eoch

MARY PROCTOR RIVAL ELECTRIC

CAN 
OPENER

STEAM and 
DRY IRON

IRONING 
BOARD

AUTOMATIC 
PERCOLATOR

iitra lirqa. II ri>r> capacity i 
autefn«l'< parcnUtor with 
Waitlnqhtuia tharmoitat in 
alimmarlna, 14 k* qald plata.
Gunranlaad!

$14.9S 
Value

r*maii( Neclar-SiUx ironing 
board tH«t it iturdy «nrf can 
ranlly taka itl Oan't (anlun 
 hi« with inaipan^iva irsnina; 
k«ard<

"ftLOW"

JEWELRY 
CLEANER

Ju:,t tf» , l^«n«r (n fp«»t
L that old jawalry laak nawl

CARRY CASE

JO: 
Yalu* ir

Co.r.plit* 
v H»leis S^ 

ajeld or «i'.v

*' '*

fit*.

iF'.vn»\ r> T 'i itrcOH" « r 'T

t <   ii th« v»arld i malt 
11 :!iiul iran. *ravan par> 
rm«nra coualad with a.old 

^niu batuty. *lanty af 
  <rn vanti.

hilly automatic, fully a>ar- 
iftttad ftiva.1 alar'ric ran 
ap»nar that It tma'tlv itylad 
t* fit inta aay k!tth»n dacor 1

omaly itytad 
'piac* tUck «a!« th*t 
rially  >  ritftty e< »<

: OiKO^tiniad pattarnt, 
U! <j>i«l ( iy l!irow rt.'fi m twc

  '<2". Ctttail p : U .
MOUUWAIII cm.

100 COUHM HOLI

UPHOLSTERY 
LEATHERETTE

MOTOR 
TUNE.UP

FILLER 
PAPER ralli, first quality Itath 

iarsay backing 
: Idaal for racovarinq chain 

ofas, pillawj, ate. 41" wida

Sturdy, «al v anii*d, Si «!  
It» trairt barrtl that can 

t«li« itl Klbbtd for 
 lira itrari(»h. luttprtcf *

Sturdy iltal canilructie* and 
taty rellino wha«li mak«t£ 
thli   hand truck that will

'•;f»r Improvad molar partorm 
 flc« and aatiar itartiftf 
Spaadi lubrication. 
itlcky valvai and rlnii.

N«<i«ntlly fam«yi Hy-T»n« 
100 ctjunt. H«l* <IHar 
A top quality aiapar.

M«nura tha' It abtalut«ly 
watd fra.. Tha bait dt«l In 
t«wR. I cubic (cat ba«i.

$]97
 AftDIN CIMTM MWtARDIN tINTfl 9Wt

CHAISE OR BEACH 
PADS

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

3 PC. LUGGAGE
Third, (om'ortthl* <h«<s* lauKf* or k»|rh
 tout fleet), itript «nd «it»rt«d t«l«ri Unb««t»bl» buy!

DUPONT M501" BROADLOOM NYLON MNYLOFT" BROADLOOM Famous Kirby Vacuum
COMPLITILY INSTALLIO

F«bvloui Dupant 161 broadloam tampiataly 
itallad avar rubbar »r jula pad. It talari 
choaia from. 10 yaar waar ajuarantaa.

I COMPLiTELY INSTALLED
100". Can inutui 
Mrtttana. Tadav'i

  man) nylon ' Nylolt" kv «D 
" x wantad yard. InUallad

factory in(u,!i. atieni. Uncandi 
tlenally ojuaraMaad f«" I y

ORIGINAL PRICI WHIN
MIW   $249.10
HUMYI ONLY 24 AVAILAILI

WAFFLE IRON & GRILL ATTACHE CASE PRESTON BRAKE FLUID
Super <lt*d, fully automatic frill *nd w«(
fltr Automatic r.ontrnll«H h««t lor w«< 
fl* m«liinq. undwich to«itinq, frylntj, 

and tablt toekm«.

SI1.9I VALUI
f r \ Dipt

Pit* quality ttttch* cam th«t har* imtoth 
vinyl covcrifif. S«il Miitttnd and 

  f. *l*ttU ttr«» in lid.. t»u «h
lr»wn »r black.

»«tui I.A.R. l»«tificati*Ki «*d 
f«d«r«| |««cift<«ti«Hi. UitnM,ct!ly 
|»0und«d t» «iv« "S*f*ty-riui."

SZ.30 QT. VALUIft.M VALUI
lt«lioniry and

KENNV UYI-.DA


